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1 - Story Version

“Ninja Girl: Story Version” 

by Artie Drawings

Original song, “Sk8er Boi”

By Avril Lavinge.

I don't own Naruto or its characters!!

Italics: Song parts

 

He was a boy 

She was a girl 

Can I make it any more obvious?

Naruto sat lonely on the swing that hung off a tree, just staring at Sakura, who was training with Sasuke.

 

He was a jerk 

She did ballet 

What more can I say?

He closed his eyes and sighed, then just frowned.



 

He wanted her 

She'd never tell secretly she wanted him as well

 

He was feeling sick watching Sakura blush at Sasuke. He felt queasy just thinking about Sakura being
with him. Felt worse about her getting as close as hugging Sasuke!

 

He had no friends

But he stuck up his nose 

He had a problem with her frilly clothes 

His eyes jolted open to the sound of Sakura yelping, and then tripping over; after a dagger stabbed into
the dirt, almost impaling her exposed toes. She lands on her backside.

He smirked and looked down at the pink-haired ninja.

“Keep balance,” he said, she looked up at him like a beaten dog. “If that happens again,” he said all
cool, as usual, “quickly move your right leg backward, it will hold you up.” He looked at her one more
time, turned around, and walked away slowly, not bothering to help her up. She looked down at the
ground, feeling ashamed...

 

She was a ninja girl 

He said see you later girl 

He wasn't good enough for her

He had a handsome face 

But his head was up in space 

He needed to come back down to earth 



A few years later...

“Naruto, listen to this!” She runs up to him, holding a cute, bubblegum-pink guitar with three cobalt blue
tiger stripes covering the rim and the face of it. She played some rockin' tunes, leaving Naruto totally
dazzled and making a small applause for her finish. 

“I'm entering that competition,” she said, smiling with a confident grin, “Aren't you nervous,” Naruto
asked, but of course not trying to discourage his friend, “That talent show will be on live TV?”

“It'll be fine!” She handed Naruto two tickets. “Share it with Sasuke; I'll appreciate it if you two come. The
show's in a few hours so don't be late!”

 

A few years from now

He sits at home 

Reading the scrolls, he's all alone. 

He turns on TV 

Guess who he sees 

Ninja girl rockin' up MTV 

He calls up his friend 

He already knows 

And he's got 

Tickets to see her show

Sasuke thought he was dreaming. 

“Her performance will start soon,” Naruto said to Sasuke on the phone, “I have some tickets, so we can
watch her play.”

“OK, I'll be right over” He slowly hung up the phone in complete amazement, “...Sakura? ...Her?”



 

He tags along 

Stands in the crowd 

Looks up at the girl that he turned down

She was a ninja girl 

He said see you later girl

He wasn't good enough for her 

Now she's a super star 

Slamming on her guitar 

Does your handsome face see what she's worth?

I don't believe I turned her down...

Sasuke thought.

 

She was a ninja girl

He said see you later girl

He wasn't good enough for her 

Now she's a super star 

Slamming on her guitar 

Does your handsome face see what she's worth?

 

The show was over. He didn't see Naruto anywhere.



Where is that knucklehead, thought Sasuke, I guess I'll see Sakura backstage. But he saw something he
thought he'd never see. Sakura had her head rested on Naruto shoulder, smiling. Naruto was holding
her hand.

 

Sorry boy, but you missed out 

Well tough luck this girl's mine now 

We are more than just good friends 

This is how the story ends.

He scowled at Naruto. He clenched his fists and grinded his 

teeth, nothing but rage surrounded him.

 

Too bad that you couldn't see, 

See how great this girl could be

There is more that meets the eye 

I see the soul that is inside

His eyes moistened. He restrained himself from puncturing Naruto with a ninja-star he kept up his
sleeve. He just walked away. Crying.

Losing a love he lost the chance to have. 

 

I'm just a boy 

And she's just a girl 

Can I make it any more obvious? 

We are in love 



Haven't you heard?

How we rock each others world

I'm with the ninja girl 

I said see you later girl 

I'll be back stage after the show 

I'll be at the studio 

Singing the song we wrote 

About a boy you used to know

I'm with the skater boy 

I said see you later boy 

I'll be backstage after the show 

I'll be at the studio 

Singing the song we wrote 

About a boy you used to know...



2 - Song version

“Ninja Girl” 

by Artie Drawings

 

Original song, “Sk8er Boi”

By Avril Lavinge.

Enjoy the fic! I don't own Naruto!

 

He was a boy 

She was a girl 

Can I make it any more obvious? 

He was a jerk 

She did ballet 

What more can I say? 

He wanted her 

She'd never tell secretly she wanted him as well 

He had no friends

But he stuck up his nose 

He had a problem with her frilly clothes 

She was a ninja girl 



He said see you later girl 

He wasn't good enough for her

He had a handsome face 

But his head was up in space 

He needed to come back down to earth 

A few years from now

He sits at home 

Reading the scrolls, he's all alone. 

He turns on TV 

Guess who he sees 

Ninja girl rockin' up MTV 

He calls up his friend 

He already knows 

And he's got 

Tickets to see her show

He tags along 

Stands in the crowd 

Looks up at the girl that he turned down

She was a ninja girl 

He said see you later girl

He wasn't good enough for her 



Now she's a super star 

Slamming on her guitar 

Does your handsome face see what she's worth?

She was a ninja girl

He said see you later girl

He wasn't good enough for her 

Now she's a super star 

Slamming on her guitar 

Does your handsome face see what she's worth?

Sorry boy, but you missed out 

Well tough luck this girl's mine now 

We are more than just good friends 

This is how the story ends 

Too bad that you couldn't see, 

See how great that girl could be

There is more that meets the eye 

I see the soul that is inside

I'm just a boy 

And she's just a girl 

Can I make it any more obvious? 

We are in love 



Haven't you heard?

How we rock each others world

I'm with the ninja girl 

I said see you later girl 

I'll be back stage after the show 

I'll be at the studio 

Singing the song we wrote 

About a boy you used to know

I'm with the skater boy 

I said see you later boy 

I'll be backstage after the show 

I'll be at the studio 

Singing the song we wrote 

About a boy you used to know!!!

 

Tough luck, Sasuke-kun...Ninja girl's Naruto's girl now...
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